
jrnws RFvntw rin whim v. bkptkmhkr a. imp.rwn two
th mountains near Tiller. Prof,
Hamlin was formerly principal of SPECIAL KOTICfi.the Kosttuurg High school. LOVE andMARRl

ItOftUUl'HQ ft.fc.Wti HRV1KW
luurd Oalljr Ksrrpl kunda.

ffV. Hatu I.. Ulni'trrly Hr li. Hale
SUBSCRIPTION KATK8

Dally, per year, hy mall ......... .94 00

Iiiy. six months, by mall J 00
fly Currier, per month 60

All merchantB ..j
FAINTING AND

DIZZY SPELLS
Seriously 111 lit noted authorSam Strychler, who reside on
Roberts Creek, Is aald to be quite
ill at bis borne there.

Returns Hom- e-

of the
County Merchant.","0.
WU close thei, 'tness Labor Day m!h0' bl

sixth. The bank, ,h
and there wUI c,

th. Roseburg News-RevE-

.Me;c,TJ J

HIGH SCHOOL It KG I8TBATION.

All persona deilriug to enter Rose-

burg High Sohool this fall will be
required to register at the principal's
off loo the veok before schools opens.
Seniors will register Monday, Sept. 6,
Juniors Tuesday, 7th, Sopbotaores
Wednesday sib, hours 1 to S p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. in. Freshmen will reg-
ister all day Thursday and Friday
forenoon. Classes begin September
13. All students should register be-

fore the above date, whether they In-

tend to be tn school the first two
weeks or not. Those who fall to do
this may not be able to enter the
classes of tholr choice. Students must
give number of their home district at
registration. C. H. McKNIGHT,

Principal.

Th Associated i'reii ! xrluilvly
entitled to the us fur rw.mblh ailon of
all iiswb diHpv ths credited to It or
nut otherwise credited In this paper
and alsu th local nrwi puullslted here-
in. All rights of republication of spe-
cial dixpatcltf herein are alo reserved.

Mrs. J. M. Hensiee returned to ber
home In Riddle last night following F.LIZUIETII AMI JOHN. your eyes look too big for your

'face. Your moulh se"ms distress- -

The Cause of uch Symptom,
and Remedy Told in ThU

Letter.

Syracuse, N. Y. "When T om
meneed the Chanpe of Life I was poorly,

K'i tJ a s( o nd class matter Unf
17. IIC'U, at the post untie at lloaeburic,
Oregon, under tho Art o March 3, 11'..

believe you're Ingly full of teeth and that peachesI reallyleaki's." and cream complexion which wasmischievouslysaid Al ee
is the despair of every one of us has

Kar came around the bi d to lay

a short visit in this city.

Judge Hamilton In Kugenfv
Circuit Judge 'J. VV. Hamilton left

this morning for Kugene to speed
several days attending to legal

DANCE.lUim'Inir. Oregon, Hept. IS, ll--
lilUCU IU mv lime .

le.ir. do you know that there Is

1 ; """" I100''. good nm.u IIand a good time. M
Mrs. Klet7ep Joe Home

Mrs. .Wm. Kletzer, who spent NOTICE TO fl'BLIC.yesterday visiting in this ci:, re

had no appetite and
had fainting spells.
I suffered for two
or three years be-

fore I began taking
I.vdia K. Pinkham's
V e g e t a b I e Com

and the LiverPundwhich I saw ad-

vertised in the
and in yourfapers books. I took

about twelve bottles
of vour Vegetable

Bee our display Friday
day. Smart Modes for fn .J'ter wear. Hell Millinery 71and Saturday.

AIIOU.M) THE TOWN

YMt tn IN.rl.iini.
Mm. H. B. Hoifinan ...ft this

morning for Portland, w'ui.e nho

fxpi'cts to remain fop abo'ii a week
visiting with rriends.

SI si cm Leave
M Ihkoh Maml and Florenre Sln-no- tt

left this munilng, the former
for Seattle and the latter for Poit-lan-

where they will visit for a

The partnership heretofore exist-
ing between A. (J. Heiser and Wm.
l'elerson, known as the Deer Creek
Lumber Co., is by mutual consent
this day dissolved. A. G. Heiser will
continue the business as sole owner,
to whom all accounts of the former
Arm are payable.

Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. 1, 19J0.
A. O. HEISER,
WM. PETERSON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Mils. F. n. own cu, Klow
Z40. 403 W. Caul pl.

turned this morning to ber uumu In
Yoncalla.

From Portland
Mrs. George JJolter and daughter.

Phyllis Ann. arrived In this city last
night after a visit with friends In
Portland.

tUt urns front
Mrs. H. Casey, who has been so-

journing In Kugene and Portland for
the past two weeks , returned to
Kosehtirg last evening.

Returns from VIMt
Mrs. J. R. Chapman, who has been

making an extended visit at the home
of relatives In British Columbia,
has returned to this city.

FhvsleHin w l.r. R.

Compound nd found it a wonderful

renvdy. commenced to pick up at
once and my sutiering was rtlieved. I
have told others about vour medicine
and know of some who nave taken it.
I am glad to help otliers ail I can."
Mrs. R. K. Dkmino, 437 W. Lafayette
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

While Change of Life Is a most crit-
ical period of a woman's existence, the

annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia
Pink hams Vegetable Compound.

Moreover this reliable remedy con-

tains no narntica or harmful drugs fid
owes its efficiency to the medicinal ex-

tractives of the native roots and herb
which it contains.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL fc'EW CLASSIKIKI) ADVKHTIKKMtiXTft WILL lilt KOIM) 0 ,

, VAtiK l.NOKK HKAOIXa "NEW TODAY."

the baby In ray aims.
"No, I'm not." 1 answered, but my

voice was so decisive that I almost
'felt as though It did have a hint of

Jealousy in It.
"Katherine will find that she has

no occasion to be Jealous of me,"
said Karl. "Although you muy not
know It, my dear, the baby knows
you very well. She has been with
you every day. We were hoping
that her tender little hands woulc'

help to bring you bark. She always
knew and remembered you. Kather-
ine, although you seemed to have
forgotten her."'

He put the baby In my arms and
her llitle moist mouth wandered
over my cheek. She did not offer
to go back to Karl and was a little
ashamed to feel that I was very
glad when she iust cuddled down
a little closer and gave a sich of ba-

byhood content and closed her eyes.
"I really believe she's sleepy, poor

darling," I exclaimed.
--

No, It means.' said Karl, "that
she Is perfectly contended and like
all contented animals, she has gone
to sleep."

"Ho you mean to call my baby nn
animal?" I asked In mock annoy-
ance.

"Yes, can you deny If" he ans-

wered, smiling. "All children are
only animals when they are born.
It Is only after their eyes open to
look Into the great wells of mother
love that they begin to grow souls."

"There, Karl." said Alice, "at
last I believe It. Katherine has been
trying to tell me that you were a

poet, but someway could not maVe

my Idea cf you mcasuie up to It.
Hut you certainly have paid Kather-
ine anil all the mothers of the
world a very beautii'ul compliment."

"There Is something about Kath-
erine. Allre. (hat his always
brought the best of me to the sur- -

something undcflnable about you
that makes you more beautiful than
ever."

"That's a Dice compliment," I

said, "nnd It. will probably fortify
me when I'm obliged to look In a

mirror and see all the dire wreck-

age that you have described."
"Yes," gild Alice to Karl, Just as

though I were not there. "I've come
to te realization of that Indescrib-
able thing which we call charm."

"t'harm?" said Karl also ignor-
ing me. "Why, Alice, surely you
have always known that a woman's
charm Is her sweetness and good-
ness."

'Huh- -' said Alice contemptu-
ously. "I know nothing of the sort,
Karl Shepard, for some of the wom-
en that I hav known that have the
greatest charms, as well as the
greatest charmers of history, have
been neither sweet nor good." She
stopped suddenly and there was an
uncomfortable silence, each one of
us was thinking of Elizabeth More
land. It was I who spoke first.

"No one can define or explain the
word charm' when It is applied to
a woman. In Yart. many of us have
known women whose charm for one
person would be ull and for ano-
ther superlative."

"Foot- Klizabeth," said Alice wit'-- a

sigh.
"Yes. I too. was thinking of Eh

zabeth." said Karl.
'Tor most men, I know that Eli-

zabeth Moreland had rfreat charm,
for me she had none."

I felt thar I could not Ignore
these two derir friends by keeping
silent; I could not pretend to them
who knew my life like an open
book, that there had been nothing
between John and Elizabeth nnd
that the tragedy of my life was not

modern hou
part j, y. r...,r7

WAXTED.
WANTED Boy for h11 around kitchen

work. Apply at CutVlerlit at onc. FOit HA LiK Kamboulllvt raiiTVISmith. bl,nvin iA-.-

Work with a truck. Phone FOit SALE Purcbr7d7MT-rr-Jas- .
a. Barm-..- , Tvnmil... t

number of days.

IWt IrfWt XlKht
MIks Mamio HlnfTott. of thin city,

left Itmt nlKht for Seattle and Ever-

ett, VYaHhinton, Adhere hIir will
fipnd a nhort lime visiting with rel-

ative) and friends.

It. MaNen Her
R. W. Maratem, JucIko.

npeiit the day in KoseburK attend lnc
to bunineHH mattem 'for the I'aclfit-Coun- t

Culvert and Flume Company,
with whirh he 1b now connected.

Frmn INiri luml
Simon Krohn, accompanied by his

datiKhter Katherine, arrived in Hose-bnr-

lant nlht mid will vIhII for a
short time with Mra. Arthur KnauhS.

They Vormerly resided in this city.

lU'tnnilntc 1 onto
Mrs. (leorge OeddeHH and dough-te- r

of Portland, who hnve be.M. vis-

iting frUi.la and relaiies in this

r un BALr. K lli'Iion i n i,:n... --WANTED i urseys, isrKe or small.
Uy?r liroa. Phonees CITY NEWS & new. and nmhnKany mu,c" ct.Phone Stil-- 311 KiiKt uak St.WANTED Yuuntf man or boy to do a
littlo Janitor work ttarh fur
lo; i rd. Apply at CateU-rl- at once

WANTKD A furnished upart-niMii- t.

Inquire Minis iSylvlu Brown,
County Atffiit'a o If ice.

t'OU SALE UeKULTeU I, o'TrTrnine months old. D. DoiiiiuuIl St
Kosebui-K- near mhno l(,u

10 ACHE tract year uU
den Valley. Must Sell hi oik. m

In Town Yesterday
P. G. Rice, of Myrtlo Creek came

to Roehurg yesterday and spent a
short time transacting business mat-
ters and visiting with relatives.

Return from Trlp
Mr. and Mrs. Itarton Holllwell,

who have been enjoying an outing
at Crater lake for the past two
weeks, have returned to this city..

To Myrtlo Treek
MIsb Rachel Wixon, of Myrtle

Creek rnme to Roseburg yestorday
to attend to business masters, re-

turning homo on the evening train.

Are Camping

WANTED Youim man about 17- to Is v-
caJ!gUinja-yu-

old to carry truy at the L'nip- - FOK SALE homo, fiuoo F
qua iioiei uinniK room. t uvwn, uine on tm la tire. MitHmi,!

Nl'USE WANTED ItHglKtcied or prac- - rmrnyon a.. et Urf
ileal. Aldresn ait, man; W:ilun. SAth.s run SALE leu kucmI bTT
Dixonvillc, or phone , nana nick a at tf centg i ul

Ware. Olalta. OreKun.
FOH SALB Puri-bre- ru.e c0:

Ithode Inland li.-- (Oiktreii. l;each. Plione lr. R P' Bt .
ford. -

Aruudol, pis-u- j tuner. PHou I8(U

Be iura to seft J. A. Wttlkvr D ( V

Juy that farm.

WATKINS product!. 126 W. Lane,
r'hone 137-L- .

Stop and reflect great tire fro a
Ittle sparks are iprea4. B careful
ilth fires.

Fires destroy lires, property and
'ood. Be careful with fire.

C. Knipfle, of Dillaril was In the
ily toilay visiting wltb his wife who
s Boriounly ill at Mercy Hospital.

Insure against loss equtp your
actors so they won't set fires.

Misses Hlrdie and Alice lleasley

WANTED Youiyj woman to work In
diet kitchen at Soldlera Home,
i'hone 3iti.

WANTED 12 or 15 prune plenum, 2

tree shakers, also some men In diler.
J. O. Hue on. L'nipgua. Oregon.

WANTED Woman or itlrl tor confec-
tionery work. Apply Fuutclifare From the rv nisi nignt

(Oil 8AL10 Prune treei, Italitni i6 ft.. 60c; 6 to s ft., ijuc; I'tUlti 4
6, 60c; 6 to 8. 7o. It. ia.mlsveBt ofKotii-bur(- . Ort

FOIt SALKOne of Uvbiiiteams. with hurn.ua in ..

theirmet her. that night when John; their deaths, hut their lives,

Weight 3000 lbs. Will take UU
.u.t.a ate. . a,, tare SfReview.

FOR SALK Home. w'i(fh 1360 Ibt, I

WANTED TO HE NT C or 6 room mod-c-
hou mo near KmuV school by rt

MpoiiHihle party. Wish the place
Adilreas Mrs. W. A.

I'rluulx. R. 2, ltx 12Z--

WANTED Experienced pear and apple
packers at the Overland Orchard..
Transportation to und from town
free, or accommodations at the or-
chard. Hc(iinnuiK Tuesday, Sept.
7 i.'has. A. Ittund.

brought her home from the wed- - j living nnd their loving,
ding trip and Insisted upon show- - "I sometimes think." I said, "that
Itlg her to us before she had a latter all Elizabeth was the woman
chance to doll un. until now. I hive that John should have married and
always found that even the thought I am not sure even now. that she
of her has brought me up to a was not the woman he loved the
plane of high thinking which has more, and could have made him
surprised myself." 'happiest."

Karl seated himself beside my! "Hut you. my dear." said Karl,
bed. as Alice came over and stood bending over me, "were the woman
beside him, looking down at me. .who could have made him live the

"You're rather skinny. Kather- - life he should live."
ine." she said, tantallzlnply, "and Tomorrow Finns for the Future.

Mr. and My. Cal Gilbert and fam-
ily, who reside on South Main st.
are ramping on Kittle River, and ex-

pect to be absent about three weeks.

Arretted for Speeding-Cl- yde
Ksterbrnok was arrested

today charged with speeding, and
upon being arraigned In the city
court w;iH fined f j, after entering a
plea of guilty.

Re Careful of I I it
According to forecasts of the

weather bureau offices at San Fran-
cisco, the next few days will be
warm, thus adding to fire hazzard in
field and forest. Warning is issued
for everybody to be careful of fires,
and campers and hunters should be
especially cautious. Camp fires
ibould be put out, nnd care taken
by smokers not to throw down cigar
or cigarette slumps, as they are fre-

quently the means of starting bad

came to this city today from Ouk- -
FOR SALK lilt TRAIHJ Fur (iouki

lot, 11)15 Hup, elec. Ilk; lit- - A Hart,
new Imttery, nix Rno.i tirv in A

sliape. call phone 4uy or 4:4 i'lu- -

FOR SALK tourtnffJai6 inoHtl, run iVhb than iooo milr;
In good condition; price fTuu. gir.
er, C. S. IMcholH, ftidaie, Ore.

unil and spent a short time shopping
iiid attending to business matters.

If you want to buy a home la the
beautiful city of lioseburg, see Wal

WANTED Twenty-thre- e out of town
school teach cm desire room and
board the comlns; year. The com-
munity must provide suitable accom.
modutlons for teachers If the school
are to b maintained. Citizens imv-iii-

rooms fur rent or board to offer,are asked to communicate with Supt.
M. S. Datum at once, mentioning; the
kind of rooms, conveniences and
prices

FOR SALK The following used cardker, 106 Cass St. I'hone 91.
uuui in iitml ciuhh conuiuun;
1 liliy Uort,
1 114 Ford, $:t7S.

Service tiaraya. rtoiiet)urf, On
Mrs. Kmil Hall came to this city

Trout Wilbur this morning to spend NOTICE.
short time attending to business Hl'PElilOR ROCK SIMtIM.8 CuAH

Rest on the market: dry ilib -matters.

city for the pant few dnyi, left this
inornng for their homo in Port-
land.

TourlaU Stop Hero-- Mrs.

A. Starkey and Mrs. R. IV

Rell, trf Pasadena, stopped at the
Umpqua Hotel last iiiht and left
this morning for Crater Lake. Th'--

are making a tour of Oregon' by
auto.

Itottirnn to Oilffornhir
Howard Young, who has been

visiting In ItoHehutg with his par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Young,
left last evening for I.rOft Angeles,
where he Is attending medical col-lg-

Stopping nl Salem
Mis. M. M. Mitiurd and children,

who have been visiting In ltom'lnng
for the past week, left this morn-Hu- g

for Salem, where they will stop
for a couple Oi days on their way
home to Portland.

To C.ihiiIh I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Omar Fravel. of
Twin Falls, Idaho, who have been
visiting nl Greens station for a short
time, li'ft lnt evening for Grants
Pass, where they will spend several
days before returning to their home.

'it"tonie Is tired
Kay Clarke, manager of the 1'mp-qu-

Hotel dining room. Is featuring
l'tnpina Hotel Cauteloiipo on the
menu ttiis week. He Is procuring the
cantetoupe fresh from the fields and
patroiiK nre finding them exceed-
ingly delicious.

Sulem
Miss Vivian MarHters. accompanied

by Mrs. A. H. llouner anil daughter,
drove to this city from Salem yes

and mill ends by. he tier or ccrfl

Full millinery opening at
Flellows store, Thursday, Frl- -

day and Saturday, September
2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Sperhil price on 10 tier lot H Jl8 res. If you want to sell your property, ueitn, cor. Oak and Main.
tee J. A. Walker, 15 Cass St. fkoue FOU SAI-- 9 head of work hors--l

FOK KKNT.
FOH KENT IarRe front room. wlti

porch, furnished for linht housekeep
ItiK. close In. 331 South Main.

FOR RENT FurnUhed room for
young man. 247 So. Jackson. Phone

FOR RE N T Sa f t y epos! t loxes.
lM'lnrir NPttonil Rnnk.

91. wefRhing from 11"0 to 16': mt.

also good milch cow. See them tt iASPIRIN
iftit)$e barn, opp. Kurd Gji'JTears for sale at the orchard, 25 (

enu a bushel; bring your boxes. ailtchiim.
FOR QUICK SALK Modern

plastered hotiMe on
lot: will trive teriiia. Call It

I'hone 260--

Fall Millinery Opening. Friday ano
Saturday, Sept. Hell Millinery

Emory T. Smith of Kdgewate.
Farm, near Myrtle Creek, has return-
ed from a two months slay in Fort
land with his son, Robert E. Smith

McCloud. editor of the Riddle En-

terprise. H. F. Nichols. Have Cros
by, and Judge Kiddle, appeared be
fore the county court today with a
reiiuesl for a change In the road dis-

trict there. All of the men remaine
In Roseburg for the day to attend
to business matters.

The inventory ami appraisement
of the estate of Charles Newman,
deceased, was filed 111 the probate
court toilay Win. Hanks has been
named as administrator, and lleo.
Qtline. G. W. Young und Cui'l Oilman
as appraisers. The estate Is valued
at I2.9nil.15. Attorney John Long
represents the estate.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
Commercial Ave., or pliune 3U-- i:-Cut flowers for salt Dahlias and ler b p. m,

ATTENTION Those pick ins; prunef.r Wm. Weaver be theie ready to
Hiart Monday, Sept. 6. Wm, Weaver,
Myrtle Creek.

isters. at Jtunyan's dahlia garden FOK SAl-l- Uetween r.'l and 60
3S& I'mpiiua Ave. Phone 278-L- .

pora Koats, mostly younit nannif

Also six head work horse. E. A

CROWERS having WHEAT,
OATS and other grams to sell
should submit samples and get
prices from us before eelling
their grains.

Remember we have haudled
your grain in the past and have
never failed to get satisfactory
results.
EVLHIJODY'9 EXCHANGE, Inc

luTU K .Saddle and pack horses fot
hunters. L. M. Rice, HoaKlin.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matthews

ame to Kosetmrg this morning from
Melrose where they reside anil spent

. Thotntison, It .2. Ilex 1U. North!.
dflc highway, mar Wln.heHcrljt

FOR SAI.K V earTl ti it niniti.mil
rams that will shear :'0 to 3i' lb,
tine white wool. ill s tl on

carload. Prices right. F. W. Hen
Anhland, Oreiton

Tlt.M "Ti )l PLOWING Oft ynur ordti
in at ome if you want work dmi?

;ilbt-r- t Wood Hux 1213, Rove burg.
SA KKT V FlltST Kecftre a safety di?

i short time shopping and attending
to other business matters.

posit box for your valuable papers al
i tie iiosst'ij u rg .N.toonai natiK.Illack hatters plush, shapes large FR KXCHAXOK 30 acres land SInmi small, trimmings of yarn, tn.i' Pr iiii'e In Montana, near Foray tii,Aels, ostrich and feather bands. Bell tlood soil, fenced: house. Trade forXOTU'K OK MFKTINO OF ItOAItl)IlnyiT Tablets of Aspirin" le

etMlltine Awitlrfti nr(i-i- l r. t... ...n silk mai;ki:t has Diuii'i'i d.

FOIt SALK Fir wood. Jl.iO per ta
and oak at $L' tier tier on Kro,t
half mile to hiKhwny. mile to

Inir. Address Box 61. Sullierlm. 0i;

WILL TKAIJK N'tie pl'ice " W.
bower for Email property In Ko'

hiirK. Address U. N"
Review.

Millinery. one or more hou. in Ropebuig, OreOF FI AI.IZATIO.N. km. no aioni. tncgon.lions ami iMvxrrilMvl ,y Pur thread silk hose wlih the.Tillin Unit Bhn la in the frnvnrn. M l ) . a TO LOAN:' y eu r rural
back, in the famous lnittrr- - notice is nrohy given that onuir over i.venty years. Accept onlyan nnhi'i'ken "Haver k " menl railroad service in San Kran- - credit arm io;ms, low interest rate,

fjo.uoo local money to loan oo goodfly brand that sold for $2.50 thtw ny. fetpitmber 13. 1920, theIseo. Is In Itosehurg visiting at theKhli li ei ;lt lltm pinper l . ! ionn to
FOR SALK One fresh milch co

choice of two, 50 or ISO. Alio
ful work mare, weluht -

rein pmnte. hirst mortgage, sec W.
F. Hire, of Rice & Rice.months njen, can now bo bought for 'ard of hquulizatlon will atlend at

$1.69 at Carr's store, 3 pairs in a bt.x tho courthouse in Douglas county
I.. Kidder nnd J. H. Sawyer res

Idences.
relli V (iHi'ti e, Toothache, Kar

Ni ii alia. Kheiimiitism. Colli T. II. Imwson. Wilbur, OreitoaLOST AXO FOL'MH.st iS.oo. I iii tho thins: for schnrd puttiiny examine the assessment tJ Ford tool kit, tn can- -anil iv.in. Handy tin boxes of l FOIt SALK An automatic rifle, M
power. .351 caliber, two chin i"
l.v ne .i.Aliu Almo.t neW, cH

terday. They have been visiting with
relatives there: for some time. M rs.
H. W. Marat ers and Irene and ttllii
Houser returned by train last night.

l'mii Springfield
VtOT. F. li. Hamlin arrived In the

city last night from Springfield,
where he Is now located, and will
spend hi vacation here hunting in

or iIp hs wear. Try a pair today n,I,a nnd correct !' errors In valua- - win nag. Finder leave at NewNew fall coats In wood brown.tnlil.M i t few rents UrilKKlsls lion, description or qualities offrom Carr's Store.
1.15. 13. A. Hiirroin;:;... (ireesJtKfiJ1T 12 photo and 6 negatives, size

neainer. tenseitone. taupe grey,
1'ekln blue. Friday and Saturday
Ilell Millinery.

iilso sell nil kit "Hnyer parkaKes.'
Aspirin Is trade mark Haver Manu
failure MonoaeHlk'neiilesler of Sail

rowiii? Au. 2. Iteturn to News-
i'w.

lands, lots or other property assess-
ed for the year 1 920.

FKANK L. CAI.KINS.
Couaty Assessor

FOR SALK;:' acres mile from F.P

burst. 12 In thorn cult H alien;
etrawberries. Home penis and f'1'"

berries; 10 acres small ;

stump land; small be!
barn, other outl.ull'lin:- Am

.' i mi i tease containing wearing
.ippatel. Finder plea we leave at Newa- -Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Maker, who

lew, i.. rewardhive been visiting here with Mrs
'lie doir.Maker's sister. Mrs. J F. Hint, left No. 1 1,

Court St
to nuy siock laro'- -

quick action. Address or callFinder return to 12
or plione Pt5.this mornine for their home In

xo'rit'i-- to ciii:i)iToit.
In the County Court nf the Stat.anta Ana. California. or roi'Nli t'enter slile curtains for auto.

Military 8i -
LOOK 10 acres K"od farm sn P.

den land; house.owner may get same at thla oftice
Mrs. K. F. Hall and Mrs. Joe Wln- - ny paving for this adv.

nlfitrd. both of Wilbur, motored to (iST '(Mketbook at O. K. Oaraee
Krade heifers. 1 rotlsterejjej--ont;irtul L'0 bill, receipt for 3nltosebiirg this morning to spend a

nort tune shopping and vis tine nuiiie to i iyui' junnnon. f Imler
1st Lee Johnson, Salem, Oregon. tools, ranite and healer "'V,.Ai'1

act quick. K. W. Stovalllttl Irlends. you ... fta.llllonSt.
FOR SALE Corner roans uThe Cheney Phonograph, the onlt

ior n,,ula. I. OHH1V.
In Ihr luittiT of Hi., astxle of WilliamA. Snil. k. ,l,.i-- aolI.

Notl, Is li.T. liy clven that the
,.,! wn. on the 11th ilar ol AuK-'- ',

'''-- " ''"'' nproint.-- by the abotreiitltl,. n e.ecutrlx of the lam"III nn.1 Latamrnt of William A.ml. k. Thirefore all person.'iHiluit claim, an.ihut said vstate aree. i ii Ir o.l to pr.'ent the aunie to the
al Itos.hurit. Oregon. d,ilv..rlll...l. on ur kefore tix months fromthe l;ite hereof, as hy law require.!.I 'lit. .1 and first published this 12th

Jiiy uf August, l'lIIKI.RN O. RM1CKExecutrix of the lust will and te.la- -
ment of tlltatn A. Smlck. deceased

FOK SA1.K.
SALK Two wood heaters. Phnno

eral mercnanuise, li
miles from IlosebuiK: I"'"
acres prunes in

this year. Oood ,,u,"',ra.;

phonograph made that you absolute-
ly cannot hear the needle or surfnee
noise ou the record, for sale nv Ott's
Music Siore. The big four. Edison.
V'lotrola, Cheney and Sonnra,

FOR SALK Old growth fir and oak age. barn, oinei --- " ftftKruJ) wood. S4.5M uer tier, I'hone Alt fruit; Willw.l I''R SALI- Hart let pears, seconds. at
Ovet'land Orchards. fiOc a box. stock of mil",Mr and Mrs. A. 11. Cox left this FUR SALK wan nra7; Fl Stnhbs. Melross.

-- Roseburg property. Apply'hone 170--Ow mi.morning tor Myrtle Creek, where Mr
FOR SALK liood used Macs r 'F'i"ox will work In a prune drier at Mt SA1.K Oats, both gray and while.

jtL.-- "'ornlngs 1S7-- orhat plare for the net few weeks ii:ik
young msn who practiced medicine

In s rural iwlnct b enmo famous midws callml m consultation in manv
towni and cities brcntl of his .hi-- '.

ind they ev ill camp near town.
sizes;

team Tractors, from ?l.Boilers and enitln. y. all
fullers, beltlnij and siipl be H

Drast saw with 1 saws .
1 4 If. P. Oas KnRlne j.
i h p nn. I.ntfine

lt SAI.!-- : line Kord toiir. and one
ton Knril truck. Juild A McMlllln.

K SAI.K Hi'.vs for sale. H7'C"Caii'
non. Iiixonville.

It SAI.K ToiCKenberKer milk KOat.
-' Stephens.

Am row booking orders for d.iv
lid rhlrk, for 19Jt delivery from

2 ma'l sawmills, .a. i; j,.
Galvanised pipe. 14 in. "

ceo m the trivitment of ilijcnse. This
was Dr. Pi.'r-- e who nfternaril movdlo B.ifful.,, x. Y. He maile up hismind to place some of his medicines
Bel ire the public, and he put tin"hat he call. d his Kavuriin rJ.

huh produring Tncred strain White
I eghorns. K.irl Vosburgh, 70J Ful
terton St., Itosebnrg.

S.'.K o.rooin bouse. blir lots

--LUXO-
The famous Hop-Ma- drink

llarrvl

RGSDURG DAIRY AND SODA

rnoK isn

oer o.fruit, k.inien. cheap at $1U0. Orates at Sic fee if. nr- --They're
Just Right

We buy. sell, and M.t
ery. Some trooil in-- 'r'' '

.,.Ry -OM1TI.KTT I'KAHS FOU SAI.K TicMr and Mrs C. A. HIM who have
een In Itosebnrg attending to busi cheap. ORKOO.'il (trade, at the orvhard. Kred

ni.r.l. Kil. nhower. Kugene. tire.SOMK MORft
PC B PKOPlVTS

ness matters fur the past two weeks FOR SALE one of tn"A!.i: line 1119 Ford ear, one
ii.ikland six. Liberty Auto

eenpti,,,,- - a pi.,CIHi jt ,, ,

animiHte in everr state in Uie Cnion.or ftfty Vf,tn, Dr. I'ien-c'- e Kaorite
Prescription has s.il.1 innnp lnrcl.
thr.nch,ut n,ff ritl ftaKs t'ltistir other medicine of like charsetec.It s the totinumr of thounaiidK o!
women that it hi. h..iiti

rt this morning for I.os Angeles

--cTTir
tlSt

mesde- :
farms In soutner.i ;
Ore., eonslstlnn of J
acres faun land, as

where they reside.

Crisp enough, brown enough, salted
Just enough with their "right out of
the oven Savor" Snow Flakes are de-

licious. And they're made from the
finest, purest ingredients to be toundl
You'll like them.

1A1.K Three Irich Mltehell
i. elesant shape, halt truok.

Annte LsurU S.
An-- .- v...... tAnrtl Cakra
ftiittet fhin
Chrs h
CHonut v 4ieta

Pell Millinery. Flexible models prunes. It?' (train "'' rn'tr"i,cs.KuiroiiKhs. Ctreen stationwlih graceful Mness around the head. tirelv eradifot.l m.K i... ... "Ji .'SS5TB'1 ch"" "'Si 3i i""W''.jnc'a... Phone ?urh,ol,i.n -- "' .'"
SALK-W- ork horse. U'na. gj" round. 4 .-

house.

Don't ask for crackers

Heixiline-Moor- e

CONSERVATORY

Re-ope- Sept. 13, 1920

UiaiiihAluD riakay SNOW FLAKES yoons low ISO. Inquire Newa-Kc- - machine shed, smoke
hog pens; plenty of out.

.
" Mj'... !.. forest reSetie.

Conner brown, cnmbinstlon of blue,
Friday anil Saturday.

' Fred HaWleld and son. Hot.
xith Tom and Jeff Hatfield,

who have been visiting at Clover-dal- e,

in TlllntlWMtk .niil. k.u M

water plpe.1 Into house; RlJi
ott s ale a puree red boars.rea.lv f,,r service. Lvnn Reckley.L"Sel"irit. Ore. R. 1." Hoj SS.

r.our sl,l br dniggisu in tablet formss well as liquid.
AKToiut, Orkoo!. "I saw Poctornerce s advertisement and as 1 nadtried so manv thinn f..r woman'strouble without trtting anr help, 1

deemed to try Iir. IVwe's' Favorite
Irrwnption. and I did so with aoo.t
reenlw. I think it is just groai."Was. 0. Braa.

.' "r1- - la .A i. ni.. rn.e wm.''"t Ml.i-f.p- tn (tood work horses,weiKht :i)0; also 1 right lap. Phone.turned to their homes. They were'
Ml(. HI IM INK . MISS
MiMHIK Alif: Now at STI Ml)-- '
( Al l. KAItl.Y AMI MAKE I.rsl
WIN M'lHIN Tl K TS.

half cash, balance on time ,

all of my machinery aj"'" ,,,
work horses, hoe-s-

. s.lH, t

..i. u.n.ble I " M
greatly pleased with their trip.

!iii-- was made by auto. NuTi. E Hors for sale. 1 sow and S
"nn s Shoats. Addr.u.Uox 7. selling, retiring. Address

Myrtls Creek, Oresoa.Camas Valley, Oregon.


